Thanks and Appreciation

The family of Marianne Gordon wishes to acknowledge with sincere appreciation the many expressions of kindness and love shown during our time of bereavement. Please continue to keep us in your prayers.

~Sincerely, The Family

In Loving Memory of
Marianne Gordon

Saturday, March 1, 2014
10AM
Ruth Anna Lee Williams Memorial Chapel
of Williams Funeral Services
Mansfield, Ohio
The Obituary

Marianne Gordon, 57, passed this life on Monday, February 24, 2014 in Riverside Hospital after a sudden illness.

Marianne Gordon was born Sunday, June 17, 1956 in Mansfield, OH. She lived in the Canton, Massillon, and Detroit areas, returning to Mansfield 11 years ago. While there, Marianne was employed by Mansfield Assembly the past 9 years. For relaxation Marianne enjoyed going to bingo.

Marianne is survived by her husband, Freddie Gordon, Sr.; 2 daughters: LaMonica (Rev. Eric) Foster, and Robin Redrick, son: Ricardo Stinnett, all of Canton; mother: Mary Francis Jones, Detroit; step daughter: LaPhilia Gordon; step son: Freddie Gordon, Jr., Mansfield; 6 sisters: Joretha Stinnett, Massillon, Connie (Marcus) Amerson, Tampa, Florida, Carla Gill, Detroit, Amanda Stinnett and Cris Davis, Canton, and Tracy (Rufus) Grier, Mansfield; 5 brothers: Terry (Anna) Stinnett, Crestline, Darryl Jones, Detroit, Fred (Eartha) Blalark, Elgin, Illinois, Trent Jefferson and Freddie B. Stinnett, Jr., Canton; and 9 grandchildren.

Marianne was preceded in death by her father Freddie Stinnett, Sr.

Order of Service

Prelude.................................Luke Fisk
Opening prayer.....................Bishop F. Joe Ellis
Old Testament Scripture.........Minister Fred Blalark
Selection.........................Nicole Foster
Obituary & Acknowledgments.....Bondrian Virden
New Testament Scripture...........Freddie Stinnett
Selection......................Damien & Nicole Foster
Eulogy.................................Pastor Eric F. Foster
Postlude..............................Luke Fisk

Interment ~ Mansfield Cemetery

Pall Bearers

Lashawn Edmonds
Terry Stinnett
Freddie B. Stinnett
Ernie Gordon
Darryl Jones
Fred Blalark